concepts to the best practices of multidisciplinar)' design teams. The paper will first discuss the environment within the aerodynamic design community. This will be tk)llowed by a review of the concepts of design, creativit 5, and knowledge. A discussion of creative teams and the creative potential concept will follow.
The final section of the [yaper will discuss future creative organizations and work environments.
To assist the reader a listing of definitions is provkK'd after the references.
I'R()BI,EM AND SOI,IlTION PATHWAY Problem
One of the significant issues facing the engineering communit) is the failure to recognize that a designer is a unique and highly skilled individual. The distinction between a designer and a person doing design work is vast. The first uses intellect, knowledge, and passion to create, and the latter executes a routine process that re-creates.
In t_xta)'s environment the issue of cost is the dominate force in design :3. This lbcus is often at the expense of creativit), innovation, performance.
The primary means to achieving cost reduction has been through the use of computer modeling of design processes 24. While computers are an important tool to the engineering design community, it is a mistake to vie_ them as the primary t_×_l of design.
In the quest to be yielded as being on the forefront of technolog), may be h×_king to automate processes, and computerize the capabilities and skills of enginecr¢ '_"_7. In developing these engineering information models, design knowledge is frozen at a given time and new knowledge generated some time in the future will not be utilized. The concern is that the creative and innovative practices of the past will be replac_ with routine pr_x:esses. Another Ixmible byproduct of this trend is that there will be a severe lack of "understanding" of final design performance "judgement" by those doing design to interpret the results. If this occurs costly redesign during the development and production activities could result.
The final issue of concern is reflected in the designdevelopment time line as shown in figure 1 3
Design Models
In contrast to a person doing design, the designer begins a "creative design" challenge by taking an untx)unded view of the problem. This first step is critical and ma) be viewed as designing the design.
The act of designing the "creative design" provides context and content but does not constrain or inhibit the activity. The relationship between a "traditional design" space and a "creative design" space is depicted A Traditional design is initiated by defining a specific goal, constraints, selection of tools, and the development of a rigid design process (see left side of figure 9). The traditional design activit3 then cycles within the framework of the pre-selected design prtx:ess to achieve a solution.
The creative design activity, shown on the right side of figure 9 Daily face-to-face design activit 3. Use "Creative Team" model.
Enforce the "Sunshine F'olic3" 1-Lachof the listed rules contributed equall 3 to the success of the team. and all arc self descriptive with the exceptions of "('rcati_c Team" and "Sunshine Polio3" which arc described belong.
In this case a "('reati_ e Team" is defined as group of indi_ iduals with a shared inspiration directed to_ards a difficult challenge, _ho _ork in a sharcd environment governed bx tacit and explicit knowledge based criteria as well as the rules listed above. A more detailed discussion of this concept will be presented later in the paper.
The "Sunshine IMlic,_" requires that all work, decisions, results, communications.
etc. be open and a_ailable in real time to all team members.
The team achimed st,cccss in all aspects of their work. The team operated for a 3 month period utilizin,, less than 9 work xcars of cfforl and satisfied all technical objccti_cs within the resources allocated.
All of the expectations of both the People Managing Work
(PMWs) at NASA l,aR(" as _vcll as the customer wcrc cxcccdcd bx the team. in addition, the team was able to deliver nc_ science, technologies. In order to mature the creative potential concept, a hypothesis was developed and modeled. Data were obtained to evaluate the hypothesis that was then updated and revised. The hypothesis is as fk_llows:
The h3 lxahesis: -All people have the potential to be creative -A person's creative potential can be tx)th nurtured and destroyed by the environment and the type of work.
-
The creative potential of a research scientist or engineer in their field of stud3 is primaril 3 a function of an individual's knowledge. should be much greater than .50.
The threshold _alues for P('(" and ()('(" reflect the fact thai they an." a product of ()('P and P('I', and thus should be set at a value approximately equal to the product of the l.hreshold _alues for P('P and () ( results.
An analysis of this parameter for the usual organizational work environment showed that due to the large I'MW to PDW ratio of 0.4 (extracted from NASA LaR(" 2000 phonel'x×)k. I PMW for every 2.5 PDWs), the OCP value was consistentl_ lower than the P('P value.
For the team values, the PMW to I'DW ratio was set to 0.10 (anecdotal evidence from survc 3 showed that a traditional team consisted of 10 researchers with one lead). For the ideal case. the ratio was set to 0.0025 (in order to minimize the impact of the PMW to PDW ratio, wc needed to minimize the ratio, so 1 PMW to 400 PDWs was chosen Note that none of the 0('(" results achieve the threshold value duc to the perceived inabilib of the organization to accept an 3 significant risk as noted in the survc_ rest×roses.
The surve3 results obtained support the creativit,, potential mc_lel prot'x)sed. Bttsed Ul'Xm this vcr). preliminary analysis, it mat bc concluded that the creative potential m_xlcl ma_ bca useful t_)l in assessing and developing creative work environments, however, it is recognized that additional assessments arc needed to further refine this m_cl.
FUTURE I)IRE(q'IONS
B',tv, xl upon the observations presented abo_e, it is apparent that for an organization that desires to embrace creativity as an essential element and core value needs to provide the appropriate environment for those elements to exist and flourish.
The ftx:us should be to create an environment that facilitates creativit), and knowledge generation, and fosters inspiration. Creativit) is an especially important element for a research organization. It must also recognized that the realities of doing business in a cost driven world dictatc that the entire organization can not bc allowed to operate on creative principles. The second critical activit3 is the implementation of a knmvlcdge growth mechanism for the organization.
Note that this m_x.lcl should be used by tmch individual, team, organization clement, as well as the complete organization. A variation-selection m_x.lcl, discussed in reference 36, that serves this purpose is presented in figure 22 .
The mtxiel shows that there arc three critical elements in knmvlcdgc growth: (I) introduction of _ariations, 
Creative
Design To bring into being a new concept based upon a nonobvious solution to a difficult problem. Requires knowledge, inspiration, and a challenge.
Creative Team
Individuals with a shared Inspiration directed towards a difficult Challenge who work in a shared environment governed by tacit and explicit knowledge based criteria.
Culture
Validated basic assumptions developed by a given group and taught to new members as the correct wa) to perceive, think, and feel.
Challenge
A difficult problem that arouse or stimulate creative effort.
11 Data A group of facts or statistics that have not been assigned meaning.
Design
A ne_ concept, model, or artifact with desired function, pcrlormancc, or end. Requires knowledge and a challenge.
Environment
Aggregate of all conditions and influences affecting an individual or group.
Epistemology
The stud_ or a theor 3 of the nature and grounds of knowledge especially with reference to its limits and validity.
Excite
To increasc the actix it3 of a group or individual.
Honesty
Integrit3 and straightfi)rwardness in ones conduct, thought, and speech.
Honor

A fastidious allegiance of the standards of ones profession
Information
Data that has been assigned meaning.
Innovation
The act of intr_v,lucing something next.
Inspiration
The action or Ix-_wer of mox ing the intellect or emotions to impart knowledge to achicx c an end goal.
Judgment
The selection of a course of action, based on knowledge and understanding.
Knowledge
The sum of what has been perceived and learned that allows for the generation of new information from new data.
Leadership
The art of influencing other people to achieve shared goals.
Learn
To gain knowledge or understanding.
Management
The collective txx.ly who conduct, control, and direct an interest.
Method
An orderly procedure followed to achieve an end.
Model
A simplified representation of a concept or system in which all critical features are described.
Motivate
To provide an idea a need or to stimulate an emotion to incite action.
Organization
The executive structure of a business.
Policies
General guidelines for making management decisions.
Practice
The accepted application of knowledge within a professional discipline to achieve an objective.
Principles
Simple and direct statements of basic beliefs.
Procedures
Instructions defined by management for performing a sequence of actions.
Problem
A question proposed for solution.
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Process A series of specific actions or operations producing a known end state.
Research
Critical and exhaustive investigation aimed at developing new understanding through the acquisition of new knowledge.
Results
Something obtained by investigation.
Team
People who are committed to solving a shared problem.
Technology
A capability given by the practical application of knowledge.
Understanding
Identification of the significance for certain data, information, and knowledge.
Values
Basic convictions that a specific mode of conduct or end-state of existence is preferable to an opposite mode of conduct or end-state existence.
Virtual Teams
Teams whose primarily means of interaction is electronic.
Productivity
Effective in bringing forth originative and creative action
Work
Exertion of faculties to accomplish something to solve a problem. Leaders foster Inspiration to facilitate Creative work d rected towards a difficult Challenge within in a shared environment governed by the criteria listed below.
• Work with C 4 goals.
• Knowledge Based decisions.
• Minimize/Eliminate program reviews. • Minimize/Eliminate program planning. Data has been obtained in the following 4 categories using a total of 48 questions.
Creative Environment
• Work Elements:
(1) In this section of the survey, please estimate the percentage of time you spend doing each of the work elements listed below. Make this estimation for your normal work routine, for work spent during the selected team activity, and for your ideal mix.
Work Elements
Creative Work
Bring into being something new:
knowledge, data, concepts, or ideas.
Non-Creative Work
Work that does not create something new.
Creative Thinking
To exercise the powers of judgement, 
